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HIS EXPERIENCE

When Mrs. Ainsworth and her
two daughters concluded to
spend a year in Europe, it was de-

cided that the handsome Ains-

worth home, in E. 64th street,
should be closed during their ab-

sence. The decision was Jack's
own. He wanted to economize,
he said.

Economy had never been Jack
'Ainsworth's strongest character-
istic. His father had died while
he was a lad at preparatory
school, "bequeathing him a com-
fortable income, but it was not
of such a size that Jack did not in-

tend to increase it by entering
business as soon as his college
days were over.

While at Yale he had been a
bit extravagant. He entered a
Wall street brokerage office after
his graduation and he secured a
partnership in the firm a few
months before his mother deter-
mined upon a long stay abroad.
Hisr economy was almost a nat-
ural sequence.

"I don't like it, Jack," his moth-
er had declared, as she bade him
farewell. "I would consider it
foolish for you to keep the house
open while" we are away, but you
ought to go to the cltiuj to live."

"Jack had determined upon a
boarding house.

"This year, if I succeed in busi-

ness, every minute must be given
to it," was his sagacious explana-
tion. "J won't know anyone in
Ihe boardipg house. I won't have

to talk to people. I can go to bed
early, and I won't be wasting
time and money with the fel-

lows."
"What girls are you going to

see?" asked Ethel with a shake
of her blonde head.

"None. No girls for mine until
I'm started in business," Jack
stoutly replied.

"I do think you are showing
rare courage," Mrs. Ainsworth
said. "For life (will be awful in
a boarding house."

Jack had not found it so. He
went early and came late, and did
not notice the fellow boarders.
He worked so arduously that the
other men in the firm remonstrate-
d" with him, especially the senior
partner. The summer was a very
hot one, and by the middle of Au-
gust Jack was thin and worn out
and feeling wretchedly. One1
morning he awoke with a .split- -
ting headache and a queer feeling.

"I'll run up in the mountains
over Sunday," he . told Charlie
Wiggins. So no one at the office
thought of inquiring when Jack
did not appear for several days.

Instead of taking the White
Mountain express, Jack felt so ill
that he went to bed. His neigh-
bor all night heard him toss and
moan. He reported to Miss
Townsend, the landlady, who in
turn appealed to Miss Grace Lay-ton- ,,

who was a trained nurse.
"I beg of you to see Mr. Ains-

worth, I am afraid he-- is going
to die," jmplored the distracted
landlady.

The girl looked very pretty in
her ffesh white uniform as the
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